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B E Y O N D R E P R E S E N T A T I O N : F R E U D , L Y O T A R D A N D 
I N T E R - W A R C Z E C H C I N E M A 
By Alfred Th omas 
Contemporar y criticism of inter-wa r Czec h cinem a tend s to be somewha t limite d 
in its ränge of methodology 1. Ther e has been n o attemp t to reach beyon d a restricte d 
historica l readin g to embrac e ne w approache s curren t in cinem a studies , for example , 
deconstruction , post-structuralism , psychoanalysis , and feminism . Thi s is a pity since 
early Czec h cinem a has been neglecte d by scholar s bot h within and outsid e Czecho -
slovakia and therefor e constitute s a rieh area for ne w research . 
In thi s essay I will provide a close readin g of a selected numbe r of Czec h films from 
th e late 1920s to th e mid 1930s with regard to th e problé m of sexual and mimeti c 
representation . I t will emerge tha t these films trac e a subtle line of developmen t from 
a conventiona l mod e of representatio n to a gradua l breakdow n of cinemati c narrativ e 
(in th e last two films to be considered ) in which question s of being and identit y 
becom e centra l issues. 
On e of th e problem s faced by feminis t reading s of cinem a is ho w to get beyon d 
what Luce Irigara y has referred to as th e "blind spot of an old drea m of symmetry," 2 
tha t is, th e tendenc y of male-centre d criticism to conflat e question s of narrativ e with 
th e theme s of male subjectivity and crisis. Thi s is a problé m which confront s feminis t 
critic s of th e Weima r cinema , for example , where th e crisis of inter-wa r German y 
(humiliatio n in war, economi c collapse , th e rise of fascism) has always been pereeived 
as inseparabl e from th e crisis of male identity . Th e feminis t criti c mus t look beyon d 
these concern s to th e questio n of female subjectivity. Patric e Petr o argues, with 
respec t to Weima r cinema , tha t th e role of th e female speetato r is crucia l to an under -
standin g of th e form taken by melodram a in th e Weima r period . Both as actres s and 
speetator , subjeet and objeet , wome n were instrumenta l in perpetuatin g and sub-
vertin g formation s of male-centre d vision and power 3 . 
1 See Škvorecký , Josef: All the Bright Young Men and Women . Toront o 1971. -
Dewey , Langdon : Outlin e of Czechoslovakia n Cinema . Londo n 1971. -  Liehm , Antoni n 
J. : Closely Watched Films. Ne w York 1974. -  See also the following recen t articles on inter -
war Czech cinema : Andě l , Jaroslav: Artists as Filmmakers . In : Czech Modernis m 
1900-45. Boston-Toronto-Londo n 1990, 165-182, andTauss ig , Pavel: On the Sunn y 
Sideof Film . In : Ibid. , 193-208. 
2 I r i g a r a y , Luce: Speculum of the Othe r Woman , Tr. by Gillian C. Gill , Ithaca , N.Y . 
1985. 
P e t r o , Patrice : Joyless Street s -  Women and Melodramati c Representatio n in Weimar Ger -
many . Princeto n 1989. For classic studies of Weimar cinema , see E i sne r , Lott o H : The 
Haunte d Screen . Londo n 1969, and K r a c a u e r , Siegfried: Fro m Caligari to Hitler : A 
Psychologica l Histor y of the Germa n Film . Princeto n 1947. 
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M y own readin g of Czec h cinem a will avoid th e importan t questio n of male or 
female spectatorshi p (since vital backgroun d informatio n is no t yet available on thi s 
subject) and focus on th e relationshi p between psychoanalysi s and epistemology / 
ontolog y as manifeste d within a limite d numbe r of Czec h films of th e inter-wa r 
period . A superficia l stud y of these films would seem to offer little or no interes t 
on th e them e of male-centredness . Eac h of th e four films to be considere d in th e main 
par t of thi s essay -  Erotikon (1929); Ze soboty na neděli (Fro m Saturda y to Sun -
day, 1930); Extase (Ecstasy , 1933) and Tonka  Šibenice (Tonk a of th e Gallows , 1930) 
-  rehearse s a male-centre d sadistic or masochisti c fantasy: a ,crime ' is committe d by a 
female characte r which result s in her own deat h or th e deat h of he r partne r (in th e case 
of Ecstasy). 
I would like to propos e tha t thi s standar d melodramati c scenario , based on closure 
and resolutio n (death/attempte d suicide) is significant , no t so muc h for th e narra -
tive line, which is totall y conventional , but for th e underlyin g structur e of repe -
tition . Eac h of th e films shares a similar dynami c -  a mod e of duplicatio n akin to th e 
repetitio n compulsio n which repeat s th e subjecťs revenge against th e mothe r as a 
compensatio n for th e prima l traum a (th e mother' s Separatio n from th e child) . 
In Beyond the Pleasure Principle, Freu d question s his earlier theor y tha t th e sense of 
all huma n life is geared towar d th e pursui t and sustainmen t of pleasure 4. H e main -
tain s tha t in certai n extrem e cases, námel y th e case of neurotics , a prima l traum a 
experience d in childhoo d will overcom e th e pleasur e principl e and manifes t itself 
repeatedl y in th e life of th e subject. Freu d links thi s repetitio n compulsio n to instinc t 
which he defines as "an urge inheren t in organi c life to restor e an earlier statě of things " 
(p . 36). Th e mechanis m underlyin g th e constan t rehearsa l of th e prima l traum a is th e 
death-driv e within th e individua l organism , th e impuls e to revert to inorgani c form 
onc e more ; as Freu d put s it, "the aim of all deat h is life" (p . 38). 
In th e early par t of Beyond the Pleasure Principle, Freu d introduce s th e f amou s inci -
den t of th e child which re-enact s its mother' s presenc e and absenc e by mean s of th e 
cottonree l toy. Th e child throw s th e to y ou t of his cot and pulls it back with th e excla-
mation s " o o " and "aa" which Freu d takés to approximat e th e Germa n words fort 
("away") and da ("here") . Th e toy serveš as a substitut e for th e chilďs prima l traum a 
of th e mother' s departure . Th e game constitute s an imaginar y master y over th e mother' s 
power to leave th e child . By crying " o o " ("away"), th e child is, in effect, saying "I 
don' t care ; go away if you want to ; " by pullin g th e to y back int o th e cot with th e 
cotto n thread , th e child simulate s its mother' s presenc e throug h th e Surrogat e form of 
th e toy . 
Th e inciden t of th e fort-da game is of interes t no t merel y to child psychologist s or 
psychoanalyst s (since it lies at th e hear t of ou r prima l experienc e of loss), but also to 
4 F r e u d , Sigmund : Beyond the Pleasure Principle . The Standar d Editio n of the Complet e 
Psychologica l Works vol. XVIII . Tr. by James Strachey . Londo n 1955, 7-64. AU subsequen t 
page reference s are to this edition . 
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theorist s of theatr e an d cinema . Jean-Fran§oi s Lyota rd , for example , suggests tha t th e 
fort-da gam e is based o n a spatia l idea of (theatrical ) representat ion : 
To say tha t th e child acts ou t in his suffering th e pain caused by his mother' s absenc e is to take 
suddenl y as given all th e component s of th e theatrica l space: an actor-spectato r (th e child for 
himself) , an object-sig n (th e roll of film), a memor y (th e presenc e of an absence) , a final cause or 
goal(catharsis) 5. 
Lyo ta r d argue s tha t thi s scenari o is hard l y consisten t wi th th e affirmativ e na tur e of th e 
econom y of drives as out l ine d b y Freu d elsewhere : 
In shor t on e immediatel y gives in to th e demand s of th e orde r of representatio n (which is 
secondary) , withou t allowing onesel f to be concerne d at all with th e principl e tha t on e had one -
self so cleverly established : if it is indee d tru e tha t th e primar y processe s kno w no negation , the n 
in th e econom y of drives ther e is not , no r can ther e ever be, an absenc e of the mother , or espe-
cially an absenc e of mother (as absen t object) ; no r will ther e ever be a perso n to suffer from 
absence . Pleasur e and pain , or enjoyment , mus t thu s be conceive d as purel y affirmative; on e can 
have no recours e to th e easy epistemologica l Solutio n of "the lack, " which is a major concessio n 
to Judeo-Platoni c theology . Thi s is to say, amon g othe r things , tha t we mus t deal in some othe r 
way with th e place and role of representation s (Vorstellungsrepräsentanz) in relatio n to drives; 
no t as Substitute s concealin g objects or th e goals of drives, bu t as concentration s of libidina l 
energy on th e surfaces of th e visible and th e inarticulabl e -  surfaces tha t are themselve s par t of 
th e endless and anonymou s film of primar y drives (p . 159). 
I t is significan t tha t Lyo ta r d refers t o th e "epistemologica l Solutio n of ' th e lack ' . " 
Thi s Statemen t bring s u s t o ou r nex t concer n -  th e philosophica l debat ě ragin g in th e 
lat e 1920s. Earl y twent ie th-centur y t hough t in Cent ra l E u r o p e was domina te d b y th e 
idea s of Husser l an d Husser l ia n phenomeno logy . I n hi s w o r k Sein und Zeit (1927) 6 , 
Heidegger , a forme r s tuden t an d discipl e of Husser l , challenge d th e foundat ion s of 
phenomeno log y an d of all wes ter n ph i losoph y sinc e Descartes . Re turn in g t o th e pre -
Socrati c Greek s an d thei r unders tandin g of alětheia (" th e unconcealednes s of w h a t is 
p resen t , " p . 79) , Heidegge r sough t t o shift th e emphasi s away from th e subject-objec t 
relatio n -  dominan t in wes ter n though t sinc e Descarte s -  t o th e p rob lé m of Dasein 
("Being-there") . I n shor t , epis temology , whic h ha d occupie d ph i losoph y from 
Descarte s t o Husser l , yields t o th e m o r e pressin g concern s of on to logy . 
Thi s phi losophica l debat ě abou t epistemolog y an d on to log y ca n be relate d t o Lyo -
tard ' s cri t iqu e of F reud . Heidegger ' s c i rcumvent io n of th e p rob lem s of p h e n o m e n o -
logy w o u l d seem t o quest io n convent iona l unders tanding s of representat ion , based o n 
th e Freudia n presuppos i t io n of pr ima l lack (fort-da),  sinc e th e dialecti c of presenc e 
an d absenc e canno t be divorce d fro m th e subject-objec t relat io n fundamenta l t o epi -
stemologica l enquiry . T o explain thi s formulat ion , let us r e tu r n t o th e Freudia n mode l 
of th e fort-da game . Th e child' s experienc e of its mothe r ' s absenc e implie s bo t h 
representat io n an d th e relatio n of a subject t o an objec t experience d in th e wor ld . Th e 
chil d is obsessed wi th its mo the r ' s presence/absenc e in m u c h th e sam e way tha t phi lo -
soph y since Descarte s ha s insiste d tha t th e h u m a n bein g is a cognitiv e subject in a 
wor l d of objects . 
5 L y o t a r d , Jean-Frangois : Beyon d Representation . In : Th e Lyotar d Reader . Ed . by Andre w 
Benjamin . Oxford 1989, 155-168 , 159. 
6 H e i d e g g e r , Martin : Being and Time . Tr . by Joh n Macquarri e and Edwar d Robinson . 
Ne w York 1962. 
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I will begin by discussing th e four films selected as example s of art forms which per-
petuate , while problematizing , th e questio n of representatio n (with all its sexual and 
mimeti c ramifications) . I will the n procee d to analýze two films which pose mor e 
comple x problem s - Alexander Hackenschmied' s Bezúčelná procházka (Aimless 
Walk) (1930) and Čeně k Zahradnicek' s Máj (May ) (1936), based loosely on Macha' s 
Romanti c poem , and intende d as a filmic back-dro p to Emi l Františe k Burian' s avant -
gardě theatr e productio n of th e same title 7. 
Th e thre e films Erotikon, From Saturday to Sunday  and Ecstasy are th e work 
of Gusta v Machatý , perhap s th e best-know n Czec h film directo r of th e inter-wa r 
period . Followin g his apprenticeshi p in Prague , Machat ý worked in Hollywoo d as an 
assistant to D . W. Griffit h and Eric h von Strohei m (1920-21) . Hi s first importan t film 
was Kreutzerova sonáta (Th e Kreutze r Sonata , 1926), based on Tolstoy' s novel , follo-
wed by Švejk v civilu (Švejk in Civilian Life, 1927). Hi s first major film was Erotikon 
(1929), a story of sexual passion and sham e similar in some respect s to G.W . Pabsťs 
Die Büchse der Pandora (Pandora' s Box, 1929). 
Erotikon takés th e conventiona l form of an Oppositio n between rura l innocenc e un d 
urba n corruption . Th e story concern s th e consequenc e of a night of passion at a pro -
vincial railway station . A stationmaster' s daughte r spend s th e nigh t with a traveller 
who has missed th e last train back to th e city. Th e ma n leaves th e next day and th e girl 
soon discovers tha t she is pregnant . She writes a passionat e lette r to her lover who cru -
elly ignore s th e girl's outpouring s of love. Abandoned , th e heroin e is sent away to 
relatives to give birth to her child in secret . On e night , following herpregnancy , as she 
is returnin g to her father' s home , th e girl is set upo n by th e driver of th e cart in which 
she is riding . Fortunatel y a strange r intervene s and rescues th e heroine . Thi s rieh 
businessma n from th e city marrie s th e girl and the y settle down to a life of domesti c 
bliss. But a curiou s twist of fate re-introduce s th e first lover int o her life. Th e heroin e 
make s th e mistak e of falling in love with th e playboy a secon d time . Th e husban d and 
lover becom e good friends and th e heroin e no w attain s a certai n power over bot h men 
(thi s is beautifull y encapsulate d in on e scene where th e heroin e is shown manipulatin g 
a game of chess between husban d and lover) . Besotte d with th e lover, th e heroin e deci-
des to abando n her husban d and leaves a farewell letter . In th e meantime , th e playboy 
is having an affair with a society lady. When th e woman' s cuckolde d husban d learn s 
of th e liaison , he goes to th e playboy's apartmen t and shoot s him . Th e heroin e no w 
seems to have lost bot h men . But fortunatel y she arrives back at th e hous e in tim e to 
intercep t th e lette r before it falls int o th e hand s of he r husband . Th e story end s with a 
heartfel t reunio n between husban d and wife. 
Machaty' s film is a typica l perio d melodram a which combine s a conventiona l narra -
tive with psychologica l element s (th e girl's doubl e mistake ) and novel stylistic touche s 
(th e alternatin g of realistic , lyrical, and expressionis t details) . In th e early sequenc e 
of th e girl's seductio n in th e railway station , th e playboy is glimpsed head-o n from 
7 See A n d ě l : Artists as Filmmaker s 172 f. 
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below in th e sexual act as if seen from th e woman' s perspective ; he assumes th e aspect 
of a Dracul a figuře familiär from Germa n Expressionis t cinem a (Nosferatu).  Signifi-
cantly , th e playboy betrays trait s of sexual ambiguit y which complicate s th e narrati -
ve's seemingly clear-cu t gende r roles. 
Th e interes t of th e film does no t reside in its surface narrativ e but in th e laten t repe -
titio n compulsio n of abandonment . We can tabulat e thi s patter n of repetitio n as 
follows: th e fathe r is forced to go on nigh t dut y before th e girl's illicit act of sexual 
intercours e with th e stranger ; th e strange r leaves th e girl; th e heroin e leaves her hus-
band ; th e playboy's mistress leaves her cuckolde d husband . Th e repetitio n mechanis m 
impose s a self-consciou s patter n of coincidenc e on an otherwis e unorigina l narrative . 
At th e hear t of th e repetitio n is a prima l traum a which we can relate to th e Freudia n 
fort-da game. Th e woma n plays th e alternatin g role of child and mothe r in th e episode 
of prima l loss. In on e scene she is th e victim of neglect ; in anothe r she perpetuate s it. 
Th e film involves mor e tha n a crud e scenari o of female oppression . Th e narrativ e ma y 
be said to dramatiz e a sadomasochisti c repetitio n in which all th e protagonists , regard-
less of gender , are involved. Th e film circumvent s th e standar d them e of male-centre d 
subjectivity and point s ahea d to a mor e experimenta l phase of Czec h cinem a by blurrin g 
gender roles and simultaneousl y problematizin g th e relatio n of subject to object . 
Machaty' s next importan t film was From Saturday to Sunday  (1931). Th e Script , 
writte n by Vítězslav Nezval , reflects th e lyrical whimsicalit y of Poetism . Th e film teils 
of a youn g girl's blind date , he r flight after being offered money , and her subsequen t 
romanc e with a stranger . Th e story has somethin g in commo n with Germa n realist 
cinema . But th e oscillatio n between surface realit y and dream-lik e lyricism is, as Pete r 
Harne s has observed, characteristi c of Czec h cinema , an ambivalenc e which can be 
directl y relate d to th e influenc e of Poetism 8. 
From Saturday to Sunday  betrays a repetitio n compulsio n similar to Erotikon. Two 
female clerks go ou t on a blind date . In th e cours e of th e evenin g on e of th e male part -
ner s offers th e heroin e mone y for her sexual Services. Th e woma n escapes int o th e 
night and seeks refuge from th e rain in a tavern . Her e she meet s a lonel y bachelo r who 
takes her back to his modes t flat, dries her clothe s and put s he r to bed. While th e 
heroin e is asleep, th e bachelo r discovers th e money , presume s tha t th e heroin e is 
of loose morals , and rejects her . In a statě of despair , th e heroin e return s hom e and 
attempt s to commi t suicide . But at th e last momen t th e bachelo r breaks int o th e flat, 
saves th e girl from imminen t death , and th e lovers are reconciled . 
A superficia l stud y of th e film would suggest tha t Machat ý has produce d a straight -
forward melodrama . In fact th e film is origina l on accoun t of its realistic element s -  th e 
hundru m feature s of office life, th e low-life tavern and th e bachelor' s flat strewn with 
clothe s and shoes. In addition , th e film reveals a remarkabl e patter n of repetition : th e 
woma n abandon s th e drunke n older man ; th e bachelo r abandon s th e woman ; th e 
woma n abandon s th e ma n (by attemptin g to commi t suicide) . Thu s th e story canno t 
be reduce d to th e simplistic level of male vengeanc e since th e male and female charac -
ters alternat e roles as victims and malefactors . 
H a m e s , Peter : The Czechoslova k Ne w Wave. Berkeley 1985, 11-24 (for the inter-wa r 
cinema) , 16. 
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Machaty's third film to be considered here is Ecstasy (1933). In contrast to the two 
earlier films, Machatý deviates from the repetition principle while continuing to 
explore the theme of male sadomasochism. Ecstasy teils of an estranged relationship 
between an unattractive bourgeois husband and a beautiful, frustrated wife. The 
heroine leaves her husband and finds happiness and sexual fulfilment with a work-
ing man of the soil. After failing to end the romance, the husband lapses into despair 
and commits suicide. 
Tonka of the Gallows (1930), directed by Karel Anton, was the first Czech sound 
film. Made in French, German, and Czech, it was aimed at an international audience 
and reflected the growing ambition of Czech cinema directors. It is based on a story 
by the Prague-born German writer and Journalist Egon Erwin Kisch. The prostitute 
Tonka leaves the denizen of the city to visit her mother in the countryside. Here she 
rediscovers the simple joys of childhood and first love. Following her reluctant return 
to the city, Tonka continues to pine for her home village. One night the police come 
to the brothel with an extraordinary request. A condemned prisoner has expressed a 
last wish to spend the night with a prostitute. The madam and her girls recoil in horror 
but Tonka steps forward and offers herself as a sacrifice. On her return to the brothel 
after the prisoner's execution, Tonka is branded "the bride of the hanged man" and 
ostracized by the other prostitutes. She is forced to go out on the streets where, one 
winter's day, she is hit by a car and killed. Her spirit flees to the happy haven of her 
village home. The film ends as it began with the train journey from the city to the 
village. But whereas the first sequence portrayed Tonka surrounded by peasant-
farmers on their way back from the fields, the final sequence slides into the surreal as 
an empty train, the curtains flapping through the open windows, moves through the 
dream-like landscape. 
This apparently crude melodrama of female exploitation reveals a complex inter-
penetration of stylistic elements reminiscent of Machaty's fusion of realistic and lyrical 
motifs in From Saturday to Sunday. The city and village sequences combine realistic 
and expressionist details as the camera moves from an exterior to an interior location. 
This marks a significant departure from Machaty's films where the interplay of styli-
stic modes is based on a city-versus-countryside Opposition (for example, in Ecstasy 
the expressionist portrayal of the bourgeois husband contrasts with the epic realism of 
the labourer). In Tonka the shift in stylistic modes is related to a surface-depth Opposi-
tion. In the city scenes, a realistic distant shot of Prague gives way to an expressionistic 
set of winding streets. Similarly, the naturalistic opening sequence of the peasants is 
followed by the expressionistic interior of Tonka's home. This switching of stylistic 
modes along the lineš of an external-internal Opposition raises the problém of objectiv-
ity. The 'objective' realism of the distant sequences is undermined by the subjective 
Expressionism of the internal shots9. The sceptical light this double perspective casts 
on reality anticipates the uncertainty of perception inherent in the later films of the 
Czech avant-garde. 
9 See Wei s s t e in , Ulrich (ed.): Expressionism as an International Literary Phenomenon. 
Paris-Budapest 1973. 
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Like Machaty' s thre e films discussed above, Tonka  of the Gallows is a stud y in 
abandonmen t and loss. Let us list thi s mod e of repetitio n scene by scene : Tonk a 
abandon s th e city; Tonk a is "abandoned " by her mothe r and childhoo d sweetheart ; 
Tonk a abandon s th e brothel ; Tonk a is abandone d by her fellow prostitutes . Th e 
structur e of closure (death , reconciliatio n with childhood ) is denie d by th e th e "open " 
mechanis m of repetition . Moreover , as in Machaty' s films, th e male and female 
character s seem to alternat e roles as perpetrator s and victims of abandonment . Th e 
bleak mora l of th e story is tha t ther e is no way ou t of th e tra p of capitalism , symboli-
zed by th e city where th e heroin e mus t eke ou t an existence as a prostitute . When 
Tonk a flees to her native village, she faces th e impasse of domesti c aridit y in th e form 
of her mothe r and childhoo d sweetheart . Th e desire to retur n hom e is an expression of 
th e death-wish . By volunteerin g to spend th e night with th e condemne d prisoner , th e 
heroin e reveals a mor e obvious example of th e death-wis h (which Freu d relate s to th e 
repetitio n compulsion) . I t is significant tha t th e prison scene follows th e village 
sequence s for village and prison are bot h metaphor s of female entrapment . Th e final, 
hauntin g sequenc e of th e empt y train undermine s th e film's closure ; th e empt y train 
which moves throug h th e landscap e symbolizes th e them e of endless desire implici t in 
Tonka' s quest for a hom e and immanen t in th e film's structur e of repetition . 
AU of th e films discussed up to no w exposé a mechanis m of repetitio n which recalls 
th e prima l sense of loss -  th e fort-da game delineate d by Freu d in Beyond the 
Pleasure Principle. Eac h film seems to explore (to a greater or lesser extent ) th e prima l 
traum a of materna l abandonment , a traum a which is visited masochisticall y on each 
character . In his critiqu e of Freuď s Beyond the Pleasure Principle, Lyotar d advance s 
th e argumen t tha t th e fort-da game perpetuate s th e illusion of theatrica l representa -
tion . H e goes on to claim tha t thi s game contradict s Freuď s mor e origina l insight 
tha t th e primar y processe s kno w no negation : ther e can be n o prima l lack. Therefor e 
pleasur e and pain mus t be conceive d as affirmative 10. 
We com e no w to an analysis of two films which explore in greater dept h th e pro -
blemati c natur e of representation . At first sight, Alexander Hackenschmied' s Sur-
realist shor t film Aimless Walk  (1930) and Čeně k Zahradnicek' s May  (1936) ap-
pear to have little in common . But a closer analysis will reveal significant areas of 
similarity . 
Aimless Walk  takés th e form of a man' s journe y by tra m to th e outskirt s of a city. In 
distinctio n to th e films discussed above (which are organize d as external-interna l or 
surface-dept h oppositions) , Aimless Walk  explores th e them e of de-centredness . Th e 
man' s identit y become s increasingl y uncertai n as th e settin g moves from th e centr e of 
th e city to th e periphery . When th e ma n reache s th e terra nova of th e outskirts , th e 
camer a trace s his shado w alon g th e pavement . In th e final sequence , th e ma n seems to 
divide int o two as on e half of himsel f takés th e tra m back to th e city while th e othe r 
half remain s on th e outskirts . Th e conundru m of huma n identit y implici t in th e 
L y o t a r d : Beyond Representatio n 159. 
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film's experimenta l mod e preoccupie d avant-gard e artist s of th e period . In his poe m 
Stín (Shadow ) from th e collectio n Sepie (Sepia , 1924-26) , Františe k Hala s ruminate s 
on th e dichotomou s natur e of huma n identity 1 1; 
Stín každý i tvůj je stínem věčnost i 
dvojčata Siamská jež rozlouč í jen smrt . 
Every shadow , even yours , is th e shado w of eternity , 
Siamese twins divided onl y by death . 
Th e journe y from th e centr e to th e outskirt s dramatize s th e proces s of fragmenta -
tion . I t is n o exaggerratio n to claim Aimless Walk  as th e first film in Czec h cinemato -
graph y to explore th e enigm a of huma n identit y in th e spirit of Frenc h avant-gard e 
Surrealis t cinema 12. By questionin g th e myt h of essence , Aimless Walk  also under -
mine s th e surface-depth , subject-objec t relatio n essentia l to conventiona l mode s of 
representation . Th e film depart s from an external-interna l dichotom y to an avant -
garde contemplatio n of surface. Thi s involves a new-foun d tensio n between re-
presentatio n and non-representation . Th e emphasi s has switched from epistemolog y 
(knowledge , meaning , essence) to ontology . 
May  is a furthe r example of avant-gard e cinem a which banishe s narrativ e altogether . 
Th e film present s various fragmente d shot s of a female body, seen from a distanc e and 
in close-up . Lackin g th e distractio n of soun d accompaniment , th e film focuses th e 
spectator' s attentio n on th e purel y ontological contemplatio n of a fragmente d ana -
tomy . Th e woma n seems to underg o a mysteriou s sexual metamorphosi s int o a man , 
a transferenc e of identit y consisten t with th e film's departur e from a strictl y repre -
sentationa l framework . Representatio n involves a subject-objec t relatio n which 
underlie s gende r dif f erentiation . By pointin g to a possible spher e of non-representatio n 
(which can nevěr be realized) , May  witnesses th e breakdow n of strict gende r divisions. 
I háve alread y suggested some point s of similarit y between th e two films: economy , 
experimentatio n with form , a rejectio n of orthodo x narrative , and an exploratio n of 
fragmentation . Th e them e of city-as-woma n and woman-as-cit y (commo n to so man y 
Europea n films at thi s period ) present s a furthe r area of similarity . Aimless Walk 
depart s from th e conventiona l avant-gard e fascinatio n with th e technolog y of th e 
city 1 3 and concentrate s on th e them e of marginality . Similarly , May  circumvent s th e 
them e of sexual exploitatio n in favour of a purel y ontologica l focus on th e experienc e 
of th e body . Bot h films share a similar dynami c from th e limitation s of conventiona l 
representatio n (based on lack) to th e mor e avant-gard e notio n of representatio n as 
"concentration s of libidina l energy of th e surface of th e visible and th e articulable " 
H a l a s , František : Sepie (Sepia) , secondedition . Prah a 1935, 40. 
Hackenschmie d later emigrated to the U.S.A . where (unde r the new name of Hammid ) he 
collaborate d with Maya Dere n on the classic of American Surrealism Meshes ofthe Afternoon 
(1944). 
A good example of a Czech inter-wa r film which explores the technolog y pf the city is Praha 
v záři světel (Pragu e in Shinin g Lights, 1928), directe d by Svatopluk Innemann . Fo r Devětsil 
and cinem a preoccupatio n with new technology , see A n d ě 1: Artists as Filmmaker s 171 f. 
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(to repeat Lyotard's memorable phrase). May rejects all notions of lack; its study of 
the female body displays the affirmative nature of the drives; its heightened erotic ima-
ges (lips, eyes, torso) exhibit an almost post-modernist engagement with the pleasures 
of surface. 
But it would be a mistake to exaggerate the subversive claims of films like Aimless 
Walk and May. Their avant-garde exploration of the blurred margins of being identify 
them as unmistakeable products of capitalism. As Lyotard persuasively argues, "there 
is a kind of collusion between capital and the avant-garde:" 
The force of scepticism and even of destruction that capitalism has brought into play, and that 
Marx never ceased analysing and identifying, in some way encourages among artists a mistrust 
of estabiished rules and a willingness to experiment with means of expression, with styles, with 
ever-new materials. There is something of the sublime in capitalist economy. It is not academie, 
it is not physioeratic, it admits of no nature. It is, in a sense, an economy regulated by an Ideal -
infinite wealth or power. It does not manage to present any example from reality to verify this 
Idea. In making science subordinate to itself through technologies, especially those of language, 
it only succeeds, on the contrary, in making reality inereasingly ungraspable, subject to doubt, 
unsteady14. 
Although the Czech films under consideration in this essay point daringly beyond 
representation, they are of necessity confined by its contours just as their avant-garde 
experimentation pays a subtle obeisance to the restless Idea of capitalism. 
L y o t a r d , Jean-Francois: The Sublime and the Avant-Garde. In: The Lyotard Reader, 
196-211,209. 
